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Mar 17, 2019

Welcome
It is a special honor to have you in our service

today. Our desire is that you experience the power
and glory of the Lord as we worship together.

Service Times:
Pre-Service Prayer     9:15 am

Sunday Morning        10:00 am
Tuesday Hour of Prayer 12:00 noon

Midweek Services @ 6:30 pm

Pastors Marv & Judie Kasemeier
Cell: 503.812.6386

pastor@living-water.net

1000 N Main, Suite #12
Tillamook, OR  97141

Office:     503.842.6455

Notes:
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He that
believeth on
me, as the

scripture hath
said, out of

his belly shall
flow rivers of
living water.

John 7:38

Scripture for Today
The Lord is my strength and my shield; my heart trusts

in him, and he helps me. My heart leaps for joy, and
with my song I praise him.  (Psalm 28:7) 

 Take Note:
• POWER HOUR OF PRAYER

Tuesdays from 12 noon to 1pm
• Wednesdays at 6:30 pm

◦ Youth Group Meeting & Bible Study
• Tues Mar 19, 1 Church, 1 Day

All Pray 12-2

Pulpit Prayer: 
God’s Lighthouse
Pastor Jeff and Lisa Coon & Leadership Team 

Happy Birthday:
Mar 17 – Cathy Willis
Mar 20 – Roger Cox

Happy Anniversary:
Mar 17 – Tim & Kathy Hall

  God’s Point of View
written by: Sandy Blaser, Healing Rain to the Nations

One of the most awesome moments was when I was flying into Portland on a 
beautiful clear, sunny day. The Pilot announced that it was the clearest he has 
ever flown. All along the flight He proceeded to point out snow covered mountain’s 
peaks to the north and to the south. Wow, so amazing! This began to trigger my 
brain to thinking of how God view’s my own life….
Did you know God has an omniscient, omnipotent view of our lives as believers! 
Nothing is hidden, He sees all, He knows all! He is aware of every detail of our 
lives from birth (even before we were conceived) until death! Since God knows 
every detail of our past, our present and our future so very well, surely I should rely
upon Him in every event in my life! Surely without a doubt I can fully trust Him with 
every moment of my life.
God is an all-seeing, all-knowing God and we can rely upon His strength and 
wisdom as we face life’s challenges and obstacles! Wow, that means we are not 
limited by our own strength and wisdom…Thank you Lord!! The Lord has given us 
the scriptures to help us in making wise decisions from His viewpoint. When we 
are hemmed in by our circumstances and can’t see from all the fog, we can seek 
God prayerfully and regularly spend time in His Word which will enables us to 
break thorough the barriers of life with His insight!!
So rejoice my Friend…even tho sometimes it may feel you are all alone….God 
knows every detail of your life, He cares and He Loves you with an everlasting 
Love!! What may seem like an ordinary event or even a disaster in your life…rest 
assured, God will use all the good and not so good for His Divine Purpose! Trust 
Him, He will make something beautiful out of your life!
Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all 
your ways submit to him, and he will make your paths straight. (Proverbs 3:5-6)
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